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in the objective function to model (1). This in the context of the objective function to model 
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./&*$4.*(=.#.('$%*&4.#.4($,+0&.#*(2%4(_,*+(I(120.('2*.(=2*('$%*&4.#.4(*$?(
L%( +".( #.12&%&%;( ./&*$4.*( *$1.( II( <.120.( 2%4( b(120.( ./&*$4.*(=.#.( #.*/.'+&-.03( 2+( +".(





4$(#.'$;%&*.>("$=.-.#>( +"2+('$%<&4.%'.( &%+.#-20*( <$#(.2'"(-20,.('$,04(0.24(+$(1$#.(#$),*+(
'$%'0,*&$%*?( N,'"( '$%<&4.%'.( &%+.#-20*( '$,04( &%( /#&%'&/0.( ).( .*+&12+.4( +"#$,;"(
)$$+*+#2//&%;( +.'"%&D,.*( 5*..( .?;?( N&12#( .+( 20?>( GHIG9?( F$=.-.#>( +".( 4.-.0$/1.%+( $<(




.<<&'&.%'3(`[?Ip?(@"&*(*,;;.*+*( +".(2-.#2;.(./&*$4.(M6N('2%().(1$#.( +"2%("20-.4k( (J*&%;(
+".(<*-20,.*( +$( '$1/,+.( X.<<&'&.%+T(M6N(2+( ./&*$4.( 0.-.0( &+( &*( <$,%4( +"2+( +".( +$+20( *'$/.( +$(
#.4,'.( 0.%;+"( $<( *+23( &*( 2%( 2;;#.;2+.( $<( GdH^( 423*( <$#( <.120.*( 2%4( Ge[b( 423*( <$#(120.*?(
@".*.(<&;,#.*(#./#.*.%+(bIp($<(+$+20(0.%;+"($<(*+23()$+"(<$#(120.*(2%4(<.120.*?(6%(2-.#2;.(
0.%;+"($<( *+23( '$,04().( #.4,'.4()3(e?I(423*( <#$1(^?e`(423*( <$#( <.120.*( 2%4(4$=%()3(d?`(
<#$1( b?db( 423*( <$#( 120.*?( @",*( 02#;.( #.4,'+&$%*( &%( M6N( 2#.( /$**&)0.( &%( /#&%'&/0.( 2+( +".(
2;;#.;2+.(0.-.0?(@"&*(<&%4&%;(&*( &%(0&%.(=&+"(+"2+(&%(W.#P(2%4(\$&%:24."(5I]]^9>(2//0&.4(+$(
! O"!




$<( '2#.>( '2/+,#.4( +"#$,;"( +&1.( +$( #.O241&**&$%( 5@@Y9?( @".( /$+.%+&20( <$#( &1/#$-&%;( #.O
241&**&$%(2+(./&*$4.(0.-.0(&*(#.<0.'+.4(&%(+".($/+&120(-20,.($<(rG?(Q&%2003($,#(1$4.0>(+"#$,;"(








@".( 2-.#2;.( -20,.*( $<( β.( 2#.( -.#3( *&1&02#( <$#( <.120.( 2%4( 120.( ./&*$4.*>( 1.2%&%;( +"2+(
.C&*+&%;( *.'$%42#3( 4&2;%$*.*( $#( /#&$#( M6N( 423*( '$,04( "2-.( )..%(1$#.( +"2%( +=&'.( +"$*.(
#.'$#4.4( 2%4( *+&00( +".( #.4,'.4( M6N( =$,04( "2-.( )..%( *,<<&'&.%+?( @".*.( &%+.#/#.+2+&$%*>(
"$=.-.#>(%..4(+$().(+#.2+.4(=&+"('2,+&$%(2*($,#(1$4.0(4$.*(%$+(4&*'#&1&%2+.($%(*.'$%42#3(
4&2;%$*.*($#(/#&$#(M6N(&%/2+&.%+(423*(2*(+$(+".(4.;#..($<(#.0.-2%'.(+".3("2-.(<$#(2<<.'+&%;(




B*(%$+.4(.2#0&.#( *$1.(eHp($<($,#($)*.#-2+&$%*("24(%$(/#&$#( 241&**&$%(2*( &%/2+&.%+?(@"&*(
'$,04( &%( /#&%'&/0.( $<<.#( +".( #.12&%&%;( `Hp( $<( ./&*$4.*( +".( $//$#+,%&+3( +$( #2&*.( +".&#(





<.120.(2%4(120.(./&*$4.*( #.*/.'+&-.039?(@".( *0&;"+03("&;".#(r(-20,.*(1.2%( +"2+( .<<&'&.%'3(
-20,.*( 4.+.#&$#2+.( *0&;"+03( )3( +".( .C'0,*&$%( $<( +"&*( -2#&2)0.( 5+".( θ( -20,.*( 20*$( 4.'#.2*.4(
! OO!
*0&;"+039?(@".('"2%;.(&%(.<<&'&.%'3(-20,.*(&*(*1200().'2,*.(+".(%,1).#($<(./&*$4.*(=&+"(:.#$(






I?^^( <$#(120.( ./&*$4.*?( @"&*( *,;;.*+*( +".( X.<<&'&.%+T( M6N( *+&00( $<<.#*( *'$/.( <$#( +&1.( +$( #.O
241&**&$%(+$(#&*.(*,)*+2%+&2003?((!2,+&$%(&*(%..4.4(&%(,*&%;(+".(%,1.#&'20(-20,.*($<(β2?(@"&*(






L%( $#4.#( +$( ).++.#( ,%4.#*+2%4(="3( +".#.( &*( *'$/.( +$( #.4,'.( M6N( 2%4( #2&*.( @@Y( &%( *$1.(
./&*$4.*(=.('$1/2#.4(./&*$4.*(2+(+".(+$/(D,2#+&0.($<(.<<&'&.%'3(5.<<&'&.%'3().&%;(4.<&%.4(2*(
9( =&+"( +"$*.( 2+( +".( )$++$1( 5*..( @2)0.( ]9?( @".( )$++$1( Gdp( ./&*$4.*( *"$=( +".(
02#;.*+(2-.#2;.(0.%;+"($<(*+23(<$#(+#.2+&%;(/2+&.%+*(="$("2-.(+".(0.2*+('$1/0.C('$%4&+&$%*>(




O%5,3%# <7$# =-',)(1:%:# <7$86%>'1*:#
,25#
??@# P# ;-AB# ;-!H# ;-BB#
Q1&&15#DJ;# .*,*& 7,-1& 2,+.& *7,89& .97& +,8*/& .7,.*/& *,71/&
?78#DJ;# *,28& 8,-2& .0,9-& 82,-2& .97& 1,2+/& .*,../& 2,01/&
IHH;# 0,.8& .9,-2& 89,27& 89,27& .7& .,98/& 9,8/& 9,18/&
0,3%# & & & & & & & &
Q1&&15#DJ;# .7,*+& *,2*& 2,17& **,.9& .22& +,-1/& .2,01/& *,2-/&
?78#DJ;# 7,89& 0,*8& .2,.+& 89,1.& .2+& 0,8*/& .*,82/& *,-./&








2-.#2;.( '$1/0.C&+&.*( 52*(1.2*,#.4( +"#$,;"( +".(%,1).#( $<(4&2;%$*.*( 2%4( +".( ',1,02+&-.(
*,1($<(423*($<(/#.-&$,*(&%/2+&.%+(*+23*9>(+".("&;".*+(+&1.(+$(#.241&**&$%(2%4(3.+(2(0$=.*+(
0.%;+"($<(*+23?(B(P.3(4&<<.#.%'.().+=..%(+".(1$*+(2%4(+".(0.2*+(.<<&'&.%+(./&*$4.*(&*(+".(M6N(










&1/#$-.(@@Y(2%4('$/.(=&+"(".2-&.#(4&*.2*.(=.&;"+?(Q&;,#.([( '2+.;$#&*.*( ./&*$4.*($%( +".(
)2*&*( $<( +".( 2#.2*( =".#.( +".3( "2-.( *'$/.( <$#( &1/#$-.1.%+?( E.( /#.*.%+( +".( #.*,0+*( &%(




+".( $+".#( $,+/,+*9?( @"&*( *,;;.*+*( +"2+( <$#( +".*.( e( ./&*$4.*( +".( *"$#+( 0.%;+"( $<( *+23(1&;"+(
"2-.()..%(2+(+".(.C/.%*.($<(+".(D,20&+3($<(+".&#(+#.2+1.%+?(
(
Q$#( +".( -2*+(12_$#&+3( $<( ./&*$4.*>( +"$*.(=".#.( +".#.( &*( *'$/.( +$( 4.'#.2*.( M6N>( +".#.( 2#.(
-2#&$,*(244&+&$%20(&1/#$-.1.%+*(/$**&)0.?(@".(1$*+(/#.-20.%+($%.(&*(+"2+(+".(./&*$4.('$,04(
"2-.( 20*$( /#.*.%+.4( 2( ".2-&.#( 4&*.2*.( =.&;"+( 52*( 1.2*,#.4( +"#$,;"( +".( %,1).#( $<(
4&2;%$*.*(2%4(+".(*,1($<(/#.-&$,*(M6N9?(N$1.(e]p($<(./&*$4.*(=".#.(M6N('2%().(#.4,'.4(
'$,04( "2-.( /#.*.%+.4( ".2-&.#( 4&*.2*.(=.&;"+?( 6+".#( +"2%( +"&*>( *$1.( dp( $<( ./&*$4.*( "24(
/$+.%+&20(+$(#.4,'.4(M6N(2%4(*&1,0+2%.$,*03(&%'#.2*.(@@Y(5),+(%$+(+".($+".#($,+/,+*9(2%4(








'2*.*( '2%%$+( ).( '$%*&4.#.4( X.<<&'&.%+T( ).'2,*.>( 20+"$,;"( M6N( '2%%$+( ).( #.4,'.4>( &+( =2*(
<$,%4( +"2+( ./&*$4.*(=&+"( &4.%+&'20( M6N("24(4.20+(=&+"(1$#.( *.-.#.(".20+"( '$%4&+&$%*( 5&%(
e[p($<('2*.*9>($#(=&+"(1$#.(*.-.#.(".20+"('$%4&+&$%(2%4(3.+("24(0$%;.#(+&1.(+$(#.241&**&$%(

























































** !$<=(#&>?&4@A& ">B(<5(C& !$<=(#&>?&4@A& ">B(<5(C&
<1:# 2,.0& -,9*& 2,99& 1,21&
=-',)(1:%:# 1,**& 7,0-& -,*0& *,77&
<1:86%>'1*:#,25# 1,07& .,22& 8,.2& 2,7*&
??@# 80& 80& 80& 80&
@".#.(&*(2(02#;.(*'$/.(<$#(4.'#.2*&%;(0.%;+"($<(*+23(&%(+"&*(*,)*.+($<(./&*$4.*?(B-.#2;.(M6N(
'2%( 4#$/( <#$1( 2)$,+( ]( 423*( <$#( <.120.*( 2%4( ^?[( 423*( <$#(120.*>( +$( 2)$,+( G( 423*( &%( )$+"(
'2*.*?( ( S$+=&+"*+2%4&%;( +".( /$+.%+&20( <$#( #.4,'.4( M6N( &+( &*( 20*$( <$,%4( +"2+( /#.-&$,*(
4&2;%$*.*( 2%4( ',1,02+&-.( /#.-&$,*( M6N( '$,04( "2-.( )..%( 4$,)0.( <#$1( +"2+( 2'+,2003(
$)*.#-.4( <$#(120.*?(Q$#( <.120.*( ',1,02+&-.(/#&$#(M6N('$,04("2-.()..%($-.#(b( +&1.*( +"2+(
$)*.#-.4k( (@".*.( 02#;.(<2'+$#*('$,04().( &%(/2#+(2('$%*.D,.%'.($<( +".(<2'+( +"2+(12%3($<( +".(
/#&$#( *+23*( &%( "$*/&+20( 2%4( 4&2;%$*.*( $<+.%( "2-.( 0&++0.( ).2#&%;( $%( +".( #.D,&#.4( M6N( <$#( 2(
;&-.%(241&**&$%( <$#(!678?(@",*()$+"(\20.(2%4(Q.120.( &%/2+&.%+(!678(./&*$4.*($<( +"&*(
'2+.;$#3( *"$=( *,)*+2%+&20( 4&**&1&02#&+3( <#$1( ).%'"12#P( ./&*$4.*( )$+"( &%( M6N( 2%4( &%(
4&*.2*.(=.&;"+(2*('2/+,#.4(+"#$,;"(',1,02+&-.(/#&$#(M6N(2%4(4&2;%$*.*?((
(
E"&0.(2+( 2%( &%4&-&4,20( '2*.( +".#.(123().(;$$4( #.2*$%*( <$#( +".( X'$*+( &%.<<&'&.%'3T( +"#$,;"(
! OR!
/#$0$%;.4(M6N(=.(&4.%+&<3(".#.>(2+(+".(2;;#.;2+.(0.-.0($<(*.-.#20(",%4#.4(./&*$4.*(12%3(
&%4&-&4,20(.<<.'+*(*"$,04('2%'.0($,+( 0.2-&%;( +".(*,;;.*+&$%( +"2+(2('$%*&4.#2)0.(/2#+($<( +".(
*'$/.(<$#(*2-&%;*(&4.%+&<&.4('$,04().(+#,.?(L+(&*(%$+.=$#+"3(+"2+(D,20&+3($<('2#.(2*('2/+,#.4(
)3(@@Y( <$#( +".*.( ./&*$4.*( &*( *2+&*<2'+$#3( &%( +".( *.%*.( +"2+(=.(4$(%$+( &4.%+&<3( $%( 2-.#2;.(
.2#03( #.O241&**&$%*?( M6N( &*( '0.2#03( 2<<.'+.4( )3( $/.#2+&%;( /#2'+&'.*( ).3$%4( +".( /2+&.%+t*(









# !$<=(#&>?&4@A& ">B(<5(C& !$<=(#&>?&4@A& ">B(<5(C&
<1:# +,80& 0,99& 0,20& *,0+&
=-',)(1:%:# .7& .7& .2,0+& .2,0+&
<1:86%>'1*:#,25# 87& 87& 2+& 2+&




2<+.#( 4&*'"2#;.?( @".(1$4.0( "2*( &4.%+&<&.4( /$+.%+&20( +$( &%'#.2*.( +".( @@Y( 2+( +".( .C/.%*.( $<(




Q&%2003( +".#.( &*( 2( ;#$,/( $<( ./&*$4.*(="&'"( "2-.( +".( 0$=.*+( M6N( 2-2&02)0.( &%( $,#( 42+2( 5G(
423*9(2%4(3.+( +".3("2-.( +".(/$+.%+&20( +$("2-.(4.20+(=&+"(".2-&.#(4&*.2*.(=.&;"+( +"2%(=2*(
+".('2*.?(N..(@2)0.(IG?(@".#.(=.#.(GH(<.120.(2%4([e(120.('2*.*>(&%(+"&*('2+.;$#3?(L%(200(+".*.(
'2*.*(@@Y(=2*( 0$%;(.%$,;"( +$( *,;;.*+(D,20&+3($<( '2#.(=2*(2//#$/#&2+.?( L+( '$,04().( 0$=.#(






# !$<=(#&>?&4@A& ">B(<5(C& #$<=(#&>?&4@A& ">B(<5(C&
<1:# 2,98& 2,98& 2,99& 2,99&
=-',)(1:%:# +,12& 7,98& -,07& *,.-&
<1:86%>'1*:#,25# 8,02& 9,09& *,7-& .,-*&
??@# 80& 80& 80& 80&
F"A#?K%#T1:+'&,3#.NN%S&##
6%.( $<( +".( 2&1*( &%( $,#( 2%203*&*( =2*( +$( &4.%+&<3( =".+".#( '.#+2&%( "$*/&+20*( *"$=.4(
*3*+.12+&'2003( "&;".#( '$*+( .<<&'&.%'3( +"2%( $+".#( "$*/&+20*( 2%4( +$( 4#2=( 0.**$%*( <#$1( +"&*(
#.;2#4&%;(;$$4(D,20&+3(),+('$*+O.<<&'&.%+(+#.2+1.%+(/#$+$'$0*?(@".#.(2#.(*.-.#20("$*/&+20*(&%(
$,#(42+2(*.+>(),+(_,*+(+"#..("2-.(2(*,<<&'&.%+03(02#;.(-$0,1.($<(./&*$4.*(+$(12P.(/$**&)0.(2(





! ! Scope to 
change LOS 
Mean (θ)!
Scope to deal with 
more severe cases 
Mean (β7)!
Scope to 




Male hospital 1 9,** 2,12 .,17 159 4 
hospital 2 9,*8 2,+2 .,+1 114 2 
hospital 3 9,*9 2,88 2,9* 166 2 
Anova and K_W (p 
values) 
0.11 & 0.35 0.486 & 0.99 0.93 &0.56 439  
Female hospital 1 9,71 7,2+ .,21 97 0 
hospital 2 9,7+ 7,97 .,71 71 0 
hospital 3 9,*2 2,20 2,81 219 13 
Anova and K_W (p 
values) 
0.13 &0.26 0.001& 0.000 0.035&0.006 387  
(
M$$P&%;( 2+(120.( ./&*$4.*( <&#*+( &+( &*( *..%( +"2+( +".(1.2%( r( -20,.*( 2#.( *&1&02#( 2'#$**( +".( [(
"$*/&+20*( 2%4( *$( 4&*.2*.( =.&;"+( 2%4( @@Y( 2#.( *&1&02#( &%( +.#1*( $<( /$+.%+&20( +$( &1/#$-.?(
F$=.-.#>( +".( 1$4.0( 4$.*( &4.%+&<3( *$1.( 4&<<.#.%'.*( &%( 1.2%( /$+.%+&20( +$( #.4,'.( M6N(
).+=..%("$*/&+20*>(.-.%(+"$,;"(+".*.(4&<<.#.%'.*(2#.(%$+(*+2+&*+&'2003(*&;%&<&'2%+(5K#,*P200O(







G?(F$*/&+20([( *"$=*( +"&*( +&1.( 0.**( *'$/.( +"2%( +".($+".#(G("$*/&+20*( +$( #.4,'.(M6N(),+("2*(
*&;%&<&'2%+03("&;".#(*'$/.(+$(#2&*.(@@Y(5&%($+".#(=$#4*(<.120.(#.O241&**&$%*(2#.($%(2-.#2;.(
1,'"(*$$%.#( &%("$*/&+20([( +"2%(&*( +".('2*.($<( +".($+".#(+=$("$*/&+20*9?(@"&*( &*( +$(2%(.C+.%+(
/.#"2/*( .C/02&%.4( )3( +".( <2'+( +"2+( "$*/&+20( [( 4.20*(=&+"( ".2-&.#( 4&*.2*.(=.&;"+( +"2%( +".(
$+".#(+=$("$*/&+20*(2*(&%4&'2+.4()3(+".(0$=.#(1.2%(rI(-20,.(<$#("$*/&+20([?((
(
E"2+( &*( /.#"2/*(1$#.( &%+.#.*+&%;( &*( %$+( +".( 4&<<.#.%'.*( ).+=..%( "$*/&+20*( ),+( #2+".#( +".(
4&<<.#.%'.*(=&+"&%O"$*/&+20>().+=..%(+".(;.%4.#*>(2*(4./&'+.4(&%(@2)0.(I[?(F$*/&+20*(I(2%4(G(
*"$=( '$%*&4.#2)03(1$#.( *'$/.( <$#( #.4,'&%;( M6N( &%( +".( +#.2+1.%+( $<( <.120.( +"2%( +"2+( $<(
120.( !678( '2*.*( 5e( 2%4( ^( /.#'.%+2;.( /$&%+*( 4&<<.#.%'.( &%( +".( /$$0.4( 2**.**1.%+( $<(




&4.%+&<3( 2%3( 4&<<.#.%'.*( ).+=..%( +".1( 2*( 2//0&.4( +$( 4&<<.#.%+( ;.%4.#*( &%( $#4.#( +$( 4#2=(
2//#$/#&2+.( '$%'0,*&$%*?( Q$#( .C21/0.( "$*/&+20( [( 4$.*( 2//.2#( +$( "2-.( *&;%&<&'2%+03( .2#0&.#(
)$+"(4&*'"2#;.*(2%4(#.O241&**&$%*(<$#(<.120.(/2+&.%+*()$+"('$1/2#.4(+$(&+*($=%(+#.2+1.%+(














2%4( @"2%2**$,0&*( 5GHHI9>( =".#.( +".( "$*/&+20( .<<.'+( &*( 2%( 2-.#2;.( $<( +".( #2+&$( $<( /$$0.4(
.<<&'&.%'3( +$( =&+"&%O"$*/&+20( .<<&'&.%'3>( $)+2&%.4( <$#( .2'"( ./&*$4.?( S$+.( +"2+( +".( $,+0&.#*(




















hospital 1# 9,*+& 9,**& -8,7/&
hospital 2# 9,8.& 9,*8& -.,8/&
hospital 3# 9,*7& 9,*9& -8,./&
O%5,3%#%+':12%:#
hospital 1# 9,*2& 9,71& -1,7/&
hospital 2# 9,*+& 9,7+& 1.,9/&
hospital 3# 9,*2& 9,*2& .99,9/&
(
!$%+#2*+&%;( +".( -20,.*( <$#( +".( *'$/.( +$( #.4,'.( M6N( &%( +".( /$$0.4( 2**.**1.%+( 2%4( +".(
=&+"&%O"$*/&+20( 2**.**1.%+( 5#&;"+( 1$*+( '$0,1%( &%( @2)0.( I`9( #.-.20*( +".( 4&*+2%'.( $<( +".(
"$*/&+20(0$=.*+(M6N(<#$%+&.#(<#$1(+"2+($<(+".(/$$0.4(<#$%+&.#?(L%(+".('2*.($<("$*/&+20*(I(2%4([(
*'$/.( <$#( M6N( #.4,'+&$%( )3( ;.%4.#( &*( *&1&02#(=".+".#( *..%( #.02+&-.( +$( +".( /$$0.4( $#( +".(
=&+"&%O"$*/&+20( <#$%+&.#?( A?;?( <$#( "$*/&+20( I( +".( *'$/.( &*( 4$=%( +$( `bp( <$#( 120.*( =&+"&%O
"$*/&+20(2%4(``p(=&+"&%(/$$0.4(<#$%+&.#?((5@".(<&;,#.*(<$#(<.120.*(2#.(`Gp(5=&+"&%9(2%4([^p(




#.<.#.%+( 0.-.0( &*( /$$0.4( 2%4(=&+"&%O"$*/&+20>( #.*/.'+&-.03?( L%( /#2'+&'20( +.#1*( +"&*( *,;;.*+*(
+"2+().*+(/#2'+&'.(&%(+.#1*($<(0$=.#&%;(M6N(&%("$*/&+20(G(5'$%+#$00&%;(<$#(4&*.2*.(=.&;"+(2%4(
! NI!
@@Y($<( /2+&.%+9( &*( '$%*&4.#2)03(=$#*.( +"2%( &*( +".( '2*.( <$#( 200( $+".#( "$*/&+20*?( ( N$( +".#.( &*(
*$1.+"&%;( *3*+.12+&'( 5$#( &%*+&+,+&$%209( &%( +".(!678( +#.2+1.%+(/#2'+&'.*($<("$*/&+20( G( +"2+(
*.+(&+(2/2#+(<#$1(+".(#.*+($<(+".("$*/&+20*(&%-$0-.4(&%(+".(*+,43?(
(
S$+.( +"2+( +".( 2)$-.( '$%'0,*&$%*( %..4( +$( ).( *..%( &%( 0&;"+( $<( ,%)202%'.4( *21/0.( *&:.*( <$#(
<.120.(./&*$4.*g(F$*/&+20([(2''$,%+*(<$#(2)$,+(dbp>(="&0.(+".($+".#(+=$("$*/&+20*(<$#(2)$,+(
`[p( $<( <.120.( ./&*$4.*?( @"&*( #.*,0+*( &%( -.#3( ,%)202%'.4( *21/0.*(=&+"( "$*/&+20( [( "2-&%;(






E".#.( +".#.( 2#.(1,0+&/0.( '2#.( +.21*( 5,*,2003( 0.4( )3( 2( '$%*,0+2%+9(=&+"&%( 2( "$*/&+20>( +".(
#.*,0+*(2;;#.;2+.4(2+("$*/&+20(0.-.0('$,04(12*P(*&;%&<&'2%+(4&<<.#.%'.*(&%($/.#2+&%;(/#2'+&'.*(
2%4(_,4;.1.%+*(124.(2+('2#.(+.21(0.-.0(=&+"&%(+".("$*/&+20?((E.("2-.(2++.1/+.4(+$(0$$P(<$#(
="2+( =.( =$,04( '200( X'$%*,0+2%+T( .<<.'+( )3( 2;;#.;2+&%;( +".( #.*,0+*( <#$1( +".( /$$0.4(
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N Scope to change 
LOS 
Mean (θ) 
Scope to deal with 
more severe cases 
Mean (β 0) 
Scope to increase 
TTR 
Mean (β 6) 
Hospital 1 C1 28 0.51 3.54 1.87 
C2 27 0.42 2.38 1.29 
      
Hospital 2 C3 34 0.56 3.25 2.02 
C4 32 0.47 2.95 1.47 
C5 23 0.37 3.31 1.48 
C6 22 0.46 2.34 2.54 
      
Hospital 3 C7 50 0.42 2.21 2.49 
C8 41 0.41 1.95 2.92 
C9 41 0.39 2.52 3.69 
C10 38 0.41 2.51 2.85 
C11 37 0.39 2.49 2.32 
C12 37 0.34 1.76 2.78 
C13 37 0.44 2.61 1.57 
C14 33 0.44 2.84 1.63 
C15 31 0.43 2.04 2.14 
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